DO YOU HAVE GREAT CUSTOMER SERVICE SKILLS? DO YOU WANT TO LEARN AND GROW? WE WANT TO MEET YOU! IN-PERSON CALL CENTER HIRING EVENT OCT 27-29 & NOV 1-5 9AM TO 3PM BUSINESS SERVICES OPERATIONS CENTER 2735 AUSTIN HWY 78218 COME PREPARED TO INTERVIEW – ON THE SPOT! • Call Center Student Service Representative-$13.50/hr representing Alamo Colleges District – Full Time & Part Time Positions • Full Time: Mon–Thurs 8A to 7P, Fri 8A to 5P and rotating Sat 9A to 1P • Part Time – Mon–Fri 10A to 3P and Sat 9A to 1P or Mon–Fri 2P to 7P and Sat 9A to 1P WE CARE ABOUT YOU AND YOUR FAMILY. GOODWILL SAN ANTONIO IS PROUD TO OFFER GREAT BENEFITS TO OUR VALUED EMPLOYEES • Competitive Pay • Paid Time Off • 403(b) Retirement • Paid Holidays • Discounted Bus Passes • Opportunity For Advancement • Medical, Dental, Vision Benefits • Employee Recognition Programs • Employee Store Discount • Educational Benefits WORK FOR GOOD. APPLY TODAY. WorkforGoodSA.org